
The Hope of Liberation 

0 t h  cultnral context sily very little to thcm. Such 
reflections traiismit the conscioiisness which prcccd- 
ing Christian gcmcrations had of their faith. Tlicir 
cxl>rcssions are a rcfcrcncc point for tlicsc coinmittcd 
Cliristians; they do not, ho~cvcr ,  rcscuc' thcm from 
tlicir thcologiciil orphanhood, bcciiusc such expres- 
sions do not spe:lk to .tlicin in the strong, cl~ilr  :uicl 
incisivc l i i ~ i g ~ i i g ~  wliicli corrcsponcls to thc hurn:11i 

and Cliristian cxpcricnca which they ;ire living. 
I311t, s i lnl~l t i~~~(!oi~sl~,  tllc IILKIS of il WIV typ~:  of 

~i~~tlorstii~lrlil~g of tho filith arc c:merging within tlicsc 
siilnc cxpc:ricnccs. 111 tlicin WC' hit\rc I ( ! i i r d  IIOW to 
liiik knowing ilnd transforming, thcory and 1)riictiicc. 
:1 rc~nt l ing of the Gospel forces itsclf upon IIS. Arid 
ii i  this rcrcwling w c !  will discovcr sornctliing t riicli- 
tional, il~itlil!~lticidly tri~(litioll~il-i1nd I"li:q)s tlicrc- 
fori: f'orgottcw l i j r  morc rcccnt "tr;iditions": Tlic 
C:ospel trritli is doric! We must work thc truth, John 
t l ~ l l ~  US, i1litI tIiilt h t h  is IOVC. TO livc IOVC is to 
iIffirln Gocl. T o  I)cliove in God is not to limit oiir- 
sclvcs t o  affirming tiis cxistc:ncc; to Micvc: in Got1 
is to commit o11r lives to Hiin ilild to iill people. TO 
Iiiivt: faith is to go out of otirs(!lv(bs ;i11d to givo 
orirsolvcs to God and othcrs. Faith works through 
cl\iirits, ils L'i\\ll I W L ~ ~ S  clcar. 

Faith thns ilppc!ilrs to US w c r  morc ;IS i1 1il)criiting 
pr;ixis. f:;iith-tlic :icceptancc of, ancl thc rcsponse 
to, til(. lovo of thc Father-goes to the! dccpcst root 
of soci:il injusticc, iimndy, sin, thc sundcring of 
fricndship with God and of brotherhood :iinong mon. 
I h t  i t  will not reitch this depth hy sidestepping 
historiciil rncdiiltions, by avoiding thc sociopolitical 
iinnlyses of thesc Iiistoriail rcalitics. Sin occurs in 
tlic Ill~giitioli of Iniili iis I)rothcr, in opprcssiw: 
s tructiircs crcatal for tho l) l:dit  of til(! few i 1 d  

for thc cxploitation of pcoples, races i d  social 
crI;isscs. Sin is fuiidamental :ilic!nation which, I I W ~ L I S ~  
it is such, cillillot IIC rcocllcd in itself; it occurs ody 
in coricrctr~, historical situiltions, in particular i\li(!nii- 
tioiis. 
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Sin requircs a radical liberation, but this neces- 
sarily includes a liberation of a political nature. Only 
hy participating militantly and effectively in the his- 
torical' process of liberation will it be possible for 
us to discern the fundamental alienation present in 
every partial alienation. This radical liberation is 
the gift which Christ brings. By his death and resur- 
rection he redeems man from sin and from all its 
conscquences. As the Latin American bishops as- 
sembled at Medellin said: 

It is thc samc God who, in the fulness of time, 
sends his son so that, made flesh, hc might come 
to liberate all men from all the enslavements to 
which sin has subjected them-ignorance, misery, 
hunger, and oppression, in a word, injustice and 
hatrcd, which tiavc their origin in human self- 
islincss. 

l'o have faith is to accept the gratuitous gift of 
divine sonship. The mystery hidden from all time 
and rcvealcd now is the love of the Father which 
mnkcs us sons in his Son, The Son was made man 
arid tliereby transforms men into brothers. Sonship 
and lirothcrhood require each othcr. By working to 
make brothers of all men we accept, not in word, 
hut in work, the gift of sonship. To struggle against 
:ill injusticc, dcspoliation and exploitation, to com- 
mit ourselves to the crcation of a more brotherly 
and human socict'y, is, in a single act, both to live 
tlic love of the Fathcr and to witness to it. 

But, ;is w e  have already noted, political 
action has its own demands and its own 

laws. To recall the profound meaning which this ac- 
tion Iias for a Christian is something very different 
from taking a leap backward toward stages in 
which man was unable to undcrstand the internal 
rncchanislns of mi oppressive society and political 
action had not yet come of age. To accept the gift 
of divine sonship by working to make a11 men broth- 
ers will bc no more than a phrase, useless except to 
satisfy oiirselves with the nobility of our ideal, unless 
wc live this sonship daily (and amid conflict) in 
history, unless we translate it into a real identifica- 
tion with the interests of people who suffer oppres- 
sion by other people and with the struggles of the 
exploited classes, unless we make use of the instru- 
ments offered us by the social sciences for under- 
stnnding those social realities which deny thc justice 
and brotherhood which we seek. 

In this context, theology will be a critical reflcc- 
tion in and on historical praxis in confrontation with 
thc word of thc Lord livcd and accepted in faith. 
It will be a reflection in and on faith as liberating 
praxis. It will bc an undcrstanding of a faith which 
has a s  its skirting point a commitment to creatc a just 
;iricl Iirothcrly society, a faith which should enable 
this commitmen t to become more radical and fuller. 
I t  will bc an understanding of a faith which is made 
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truth, is vcrified, in a rcaI and fruitful insertion into 
the procuss of liberation. To reflect on faith as 
liberating praxis is to reflect on a truth which is donc 
and is not only idhncd. In the last instancc our 
cxcgesis of the word, to which thcology hopes to 
contributc, occurs in deed. Thc crcation of brotlicr- 
hood among mcn is thc acceptance of the gratuitous 
gift of sonship. It is to live in and through Christ 
and his Spirit. 

The context of liberation clianges ow way of doing 
theology. We do not stand hcforc: IICW fields of ap- 
plication for old theological notions; rather wc stand 
before the challenge and need to live out and think 
through faith in different sociocultural categories. 
Such a challcnge has occurred beforc in thc history 
of thc Christian community. It always has givcn rise 
to fear and anxicty. But in tlic qyest we arc: drivcn 
h y  tlic urgent need to say the word of the Lord 
in our everyday words. 

his approid1 distiligrrishes tlic thcology T of litmation from tlieologies such as 
those of devclopmcnt, rcvoliition and violcncc, to 
which it is at times connected and cven crroneously 
reduced. With regard to tlicse theologies, the thcol- 
ogy of liberation is charactcrizcd not only Iiy its 
different analyses of reality and its more comprciien- 
sive and rdicid political options, but rhovc all by 
its differclices in the thcological task itself. pl'hc 
theology of 1iIic:ration does not try to justify in  a 
Christian way postures already takcn; it docs not 
yearn to lie a revolutionary Christii111 iclcology. 
Rathcr it sceks to think througll the fiiith from the 
starting point of thc way i t  is lived within the corn- 
mitment to lilicration. Thercforc its thcmcs are thc: 
greilt themes of all truc theology, h t  the focus, the 
way of approaching them, is differcnt. Its relation- 
ship to liistorical praxis is different. To sily that thc 
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theology of liberation docs not hope to be a revolu- 
tionary Christian ideology is not to asscrt that it is 
IinreliWd to thc rovolutionnry proccss. On the con- 
trary, its starling point is precisely its insertion into 
this proccw, and it tries to assist this process in bc- 
coiniiig inorc~ rxlical and inore comprehensive. This 
will hc donc by situating thc political commitment 
to 1iI)critioii within the perspectivc of thc gratuitous 
gift of Christ’s total lib~i*i~tio~i. 

Clirist’s 1ibc:rntion is not rc!diiccd to politicnl libcra- 
tion, but it occurs in libcrating historical cvcnts. It 
is not possiblc to bypass these mcdintions. On thc 
other hand, politicid liberation is not a religious mes- 
siiiiism; it has its autonomy and its own laws. It 
supposc.~ social ~ I I ~ ~ ~ S C S  and wc11-detcrmiiied politi- 
ciil options. niit to sce 1iuin:ui history as a history 
in which Christ’s libcmtion is at work enlargcs our 
pcwpcctivc and givcs to what is iiivolvecl in political 
corninitiricnt its lull depth and its true meaning. We 
i1re not ~pcilki~ig of facile and impowrishing cqua- 
tions or of simplistic aiitl distorting rcductions of 
011c libcration to tlic other, but rather of an illumina- 
tion and of rcwiprocal and fruitful dcmands. 

The tlieologp of liberation is ii theology of salva- 
tion in the concrctc historicid : l i d  political circum- 
stances of t o ~ h y .  Tl ics~ present-day Ilistorical nlld 
politicill 111(:diiitio1~, cvaluii ted b y  this theology itsclf, 
cliiingc tlic: cyc~icncc* of‘, and thc reflection on, thc 

mystery hidden from all times and now rcveiilcd, 
that is, the Father‘s love pnd humi~n brotlicrhood- 
salviition. This change is what thc tcnn 2 i l x ” o t i  
hopes to makc “present.” 

A theological reflection in the contcxt of libcration 
starts from the perception that this context obligcs 
LIS to rethink radically our being Christian and our 
being Church. In this rcflcction we will hi~vc: rc- 
course to thc diffcrent expressions of contemporary 
human reason, to thc hnman sciences, an3 not to 
philosophy alonc. But abovc a11 wi: will ribfer to 
historical praxis in  a ncw‘ way. This lii~tori~id priixis 
is a liberating praxis. It is an identification with 
ineii, spccifically, the iritcrcsts and conflicts of tliosc 
social cliisses wliicli suffer misery and cxploitiltiol~. 
It is nn insertion into the politicill process of Iibcra- 
tion, in order to live and to announcc Christ‘s 
1il)erating love from within thilt process, And his 
love ~ O C S  to the very root of iill cxploiti~tio~i i d  

injusticc-the sundcring of fricndship with God i d  
among mcn. 

But we definitely will not II~IVC an authcntic tlicol- 
ogy of liberation iiiitil tlic oppr(!sscd tlicinselves can 
frccly and creatively cxprcss thcmsclvcs in socie ty 
and arnong the pcoplo of .God, until they arc the 
artisans of thcir own IiIlcration, rintil they iiccount 
with their own viilucs for thiit hope of total l i h i i -  
tion which thcy h i l r  withiii thurn. 


